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There necr was jet an organ grind
cr whose mind didn't run to monkcya
llenco these cartoom.

It causes no surprise to And attor
nc j s, who followed Thurston's lead la
trjlng to oto Humphrey out of oftlce,
now engaged In defending lwllel.

Citizens of Honolulu were not mis-

taken In believing Dolegatc Wilcox's
report on the opinions of the President
would gle Thurston another Humph-rej-s

nightmare.

Screno Illshop Reenis to hiue forgot-
ten that Affidavit Pearson has "done
politics" with Lewis. Prom the Thurs-tr-

tntulnolnt tills alone oucht to be
sufficient to secure the removal of
Judge Humphreys.

The President makers who think
they hao laid Teddy llooscolt on tho
khelf by mnklng him Vice President
arc counting without tneir nost.
Roosevelt Is ono of tho men whom tho
peoplo will not allow the politician
ci flnanclcra to put ald

The case, that Screno Illshop and
Thurston are trjlng to make out
against Jndgo Humphreys Is awful.
Hut tho only people worrying these
da are Thurston and the contempt
law era who find themselves unable to
discover any act of the Judge that will
Justify his removal. Thurston nnd
Sereno nro glratlng around the center
of personal spite, and well they know
that spite doesn't remove Judges or In-

fluence the President or Attornej Gen-

eral to overturn Justlco In the courts.
Thurston seems to think that exhibi-

tions of wrath can save him from his
unenviable position as a source of pub-

lic amusement.

AS TO SPECIAL SESSION

Prom discussions In the Senate and
House, people about town have como
to tho conclusion that there is to be n
fight between the two branches of tho
Legislature when it conies to the dis-
cussion of tho .Appropriation bill inij conference committee. Slid ono of
the Independent Senators today: "You
will sec no deadlock and no right. The
work of the conference committee will
go nlong smoothly and will be com-
pleted In a very few days.

"You will And that to a large extent,
the amendments of the Senate and
House to the original bill will bo
stricken out and that the bill will pass
In nearly the same shape as It did upon
first appearance. This I know has been
decided on by tho Independents.

"From thp present outlook. It seems
to me that thero must be a special ses-

sion of the Legislature for the passage
of a loan bill. It Is tho only way that
the country will bo enabled to live. If
the dovernor or Acting Governor re-

fuses to grant a special session, the
Treasury of tho Territory will bo bank-
rupt.

"I say that all slgn3 point toward a
special session. It Is a well known
fact that the Treasurer, tho man behind
the money bags, has not only suggest-
ed but has come out forcibly for such
a course. Tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic WorkB, the man on whose chouldcrs
rests tho responsibility for the proper
expenditure of millions of money for
public works. Is also very much In fa-

vor of a special session."
In order to even up matters a little,

ono of the Republican Senators was
seen nnd this is what he had to say:
"I nm very much in favor of a special
session of the Legislature because I can
see no way out of the present dilemma.
If I could, I should not say to you what
I do. The country must have money
and there is only one way of getting It.
The lack of a loan bill means the bank-
ruptcy of tho Treasury and a deplor-
able, state of affairs In business circles.
Wo must hnvo that special session and
I, for one, am In favor of It"-
KIPAHULl'SNEW MANAGER

Walluku, June 28. Andrew dross,
for many years the successful head
luna of the Klpahulu plantation, has
been promottd to be manager In pi no
of Manager RuchrolU, rMl,;in d. Mr.
Urosr. has resigned tho ciillw of deputy

-5. assessor tor thn Ham district.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL PR0GRB88.

Walluku, Juno 28 The closing ex-

ercises of tho bojs' and girls schools
under tho Catholic brothers and sis-

ters which took place this week are
highly spoken of by those capable to
Judgo of their merits. The work of
tho teachers in both these schools Is of
a. very high order and will compare fa-

vorably with some of the Honolulu
schools, The teachers are very con-
scientious in their work, hence tho ex-

cellent results.
, m

JAPANESE WILL CELEBRATE.

Walluku, June 2S The Japanese
colony of Walluku wll' glvo n big Orl-f- i.

::l dance ac the sUtlu; rink on tho
tvcnlng of July . Iiivlt ittrms Imvo
been sent to tho auu) jrts of the Mikado
living within a laJlus of live m'es, U
attend tho celebration. The provours
assert that they will olthrr mill thu
menlng hoiw with Jo) or in iko the
night hideous

. '
Will Cnrry MhIIh.

Walluku, Juno 28. The contract for
carrlng tho mall service between !!
pahulu, Kuupo nnd Hana districts have
been awarded to Keoho and Plncholo.

Cope ColonlntH Join ItoerH.
London, Juno 21. Henry W.

writing In tho Dally News,
sa s that G000 Cape Colonists bavo al-

ready Joined tho Doers
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Telegrams do not always carry bad

news. This was brought homo. to a
Honolulu family Saturday evening In
manner that caused no little worry for
n while but finally wound up in With
laugh all round.

A member of. the family It In busi-
ness on ono of tho other Islands. About
7 o'clock In the evening a telephone
from the wireless telegraph ollWe an
nounced that a telegram for tho mother
of tho family had been received, anq
the question asked whether tho dls
natch should bo delivered over the tele- -
phone. The mother was out at thn
tlmo and oiders were given that the
dispatch be delivered by messenger.

Half an hour later the mother return
ed but the messenger had not arrived.
As the Klnau had Just come In with
mall the conclusion that comes to
ever' thoughtful, loving mother wag
Immediately reached something must
have happened. Why should a tele-
gram follow so soon after tho mall7
What was the matter? Where was tho
message?

A telephone to the local telegraph
offlco brought the response from cen-

tral, "nobody there." No rcsponso could
be obtained from Manager Cross"
house. The Walalae station was closed
for the night-- With each failure to

tho telegram, tho contents of that
dispatch Increased In Importance and
seriousness Was It a tall from a liors"
oi serious Illness? Finally It was sug-
gested that the American Messenger
Service be called up. The office

Hint a teleEram has been ac
cepted for deliver' but the boy who
should have taken It to Its proper des-
tination had been sent to Walklkl.
Orders were given to have tho dispatch
delivered Immediately, by boy, hack or

lanthlng, but send It quickly.
When the missive was finally

the family was prepared for any
I bad news that could be Imagined. Tho
mother opened the envelope In nervous
haste. The family awalica tnp result
with bated breath. The dispatch was
read and contained this'

"Dress suit, shoes, necktie."

Cnllfopnlii Lynchers.
Alturas, Juno 20 The Grand Jury,

which adjourned csterday. after hav-
ing Investigated the lookout ijnch-ing- s,

returned three Indictments for
murder. Robert Leventon, Isom Hades
and James W. Drown are the persons
named. The Indictments charge these
three men with tho murder of Martin
Wilson, the thirteen- - ear-ol- d son of
old Mar Wilson, tho squaw,

m

Tho Nippon Maru fiom tin Orient
brought two passengers In the (.vbili
for this port, Mrs. Y. Katsukl and Mies
E. Naknnlshl. Many through passcn
gors arc aboard bound for San Fran-
cisco, The cargo for this port consist)!
of 534 tons of general merchandise
Tho vessel will take about 250 tonn of
coal and depart for the Coast in the
morning.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

F V V

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent
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POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. H.

TEU MAIN 115. P. O. POX 412,

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HEXIUQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurslons

To tho Volcnnojr tho Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered forv tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Maunn Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again. "

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
For the Convenience of the Patrons

of the (MOANA HOTEL,
busses will leave regularly to
ana from the city, as follows:

rom corner King
and Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel

7:30 am 8 00 am
K.ooam 8.30 am
8:4$ a m 9.30 a m
0:15 am
4 00 p m 4'4S P m
4:30 pm 5:15 pm
5:30 p m o co p m
600pm p m

Commutation tickets may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

E. H. CARD,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

Life Insurance
When you tako a life insurance policy

)ou want absoluto protection, asldo
and distinct from your Investments
and speculations.

You do not want the llfo Insurance
company to put jour money In a sugar
plantation In which you havo already
investod. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your life Insurnnco policy fails of Its
purpose. If you want to leave all your
money tn the Islands, Invest It your
self: If ou want life Insurnnco put
It In n good company, Incorporated un
der tno tans or a uiaia wnicn noes not
permit a llfo Insurnnco company to
speculate In stocks or to loan tin
policy holders' monev on wheat and
corn fields, Tho Oermanla Llfo In
surance Co. of New York has more
assets for each $1000 of Insuranco tn
forco than any other company In the
wor'''

'
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

i LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND BEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

rj WBpMsBlyppI

JQgfafafcjssjsj rjj

WILKE PORCELAIN
Sample, now on

An Invotc. to arrlv. on tn. '

A Full Line of Dixon's

REFRIGERATORS
exhibition.
nuuanu1' now du.

One Style Out of Many

Graphite Products.

At the entrance
to the Famous
lao Vallev. and
easy access to
Halakalea, the
largest extinct,
volcano In the
World. - -

(!

Headquarters
and

Commercial
Travellers.

of a new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SCHUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 205. p. BOX C64

"1AUI rlO 1 JtlL. ISLAND OF MAUI.

W. H. FIELD, Manager.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

-

Fresh Meats and Pish (f
by Every Steamer '

From the Coast that has Gold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
fl Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Tourists

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 4$.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

PURCHASED THB GROCERY
HAVING OF Alt. CHAS. HUSTACB, we wish to '

the general public that we are prepared to fill

orders promptly, every attention will be given to careful delivery

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
We ask a share of your patronage : : : :

BEST - QUALITY - GOODS.

C. J. DAY & CO;
SHREVE & CO.,

trade with will
purchased or ordered of free
Honolulu, or returning same to San

for

O.

San Francisco,
of all charges for transportation to
Francisco. Goods will be sent on

To facilitate the Hawaiian Islands, deliver all goods
them,

selec'jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
refeiences In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Mnpkct O Post 8tH., 8. P.

Illustrated CATAL6GUE and prlcrs furnished upon receipt of request. We have
he largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are

prepared to furnish special designs.

Grocers Shown Dp !
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OFFICE OC

CARROLL WHITAKER,

ATTORNEY,

HILO, HAWAII.

v
Bilo, Hawaii, June 7, 1901.

Dear sirs:
In my Innocence 1 purchased

here in Hllo a.lar of your , ,

PIN-MON- EY PICKLES

(put up by Mil. E. O KI44, RlcnmonJ, V )

lt brought me great trouble, and
one of three things must occur :

i. You must stop making them;
or.

2. I must get them at less ex-

pense; or

3. I'm a ruined man.

Since my first venture I've had
many "jars." My family from early
morn cry "Pickles;" neighbors ring
the door-be- ll and shout "Pickles;"
relatives visit me in expectation of

" Pickles." Your pickles ure my
Nemesis. Please, Dear Sirs,
quote them by the Keg, Barrel,
Hoghead, Ton or Shipload, and
"preserve" me.

Yours very truly,

CARROL.WHITAKER.

To Lewis & Co..

HONOLULU, T. H.

Henry R. Worthington

Corner Qaeei

and Fort Streets.
9

TEL.. MAIN 190.

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

PROF. BOGLE
CHIRUPODI8T

Corns removed painlessly.
Ingrowing toe-nai- ls treated
successfully. ::.:::::

! j 4.

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
HOTEL 'STREET.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 871.

CblDest and Japanes Finns.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

t

Fine English and Americai fiMds

TWO STORBS
05 Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuuanu

P O Boxtti TEl whits m
T. KAT6UNUMA & Co.

A. t. OZAWA, MtDitw.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

ftapoitrr OOcti noon uptiilri Sprickrii tolllt Tl. M4

CLEANING!
Ladles' skirts cleaneJ. Clothing
cttinid, J)J and repaired

Suits mad to orJer,
Fteuarantetd lineup let

TIM WO
I orl Mrett, near Kuku!, and tl
ntr vrfin urn itifftier.

Prlcei Cleaning on cult.
V 1W9 to DytlncsultSiflj

Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

java-COFFE- E

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING OROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUE
rchltacts, Contractors and Builders

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT.

1TANQENWAIU BID . H010ULU

CROCKER BUILDING.
SAN FRANCISCO

V HOFFMANN. J F HILLY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

EttlmitM Furnished V O Ban 160

Geo. W. Page. Tol. 129
F. W. Ueardtlcc. P. O. Uox 778

BBARD8LEE & PAGE

Architects & Builders
Ofllco, Rooms 4 Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. It.
Sketches and Correct Estimates fur

nlshed on Short Notice. 1411

building Materials
OP ALL, KINDS.

ealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN AROBINSON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
P WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

' .....16 RBMOVBD
To rear of ,old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office at John Nott's store, King
street, will recehe prompt attention.

' HGl-t- f

J. ODDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

B8TIMATE8 FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IH OLD ARLINGTON
. PREMISES.

wall

paper

to suit everv
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

6 LIMITED.

Prize
Shooting

AT

GERjyiANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STRBET.

W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONrECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HUYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

John A. tfaesingfp
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
, General BLslness Agent.

Office, Mclnerny Block, next to C I. Falk.
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